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Paul , frozen at Diibnqup , frozen at I.a Crostc ,

rozcn at HI. Lou-

lt.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.
The Burnn Club banquet tnkos placi-

at Central hall a week from tonight.
Vigilance committees are the ragi

all over the country , and ono IB talked o

for Omaha.-

J.

.

. W. Nichols was seriously hurt re-

cent Iby falling from a scaffolding at th
Woodman elevator.-

A
.

- - meeting of the W , C. T. U. 01

Thursday at 3 p. m. , In tbo Y. M. 0. A-

roomi , on 15th and Fnrnnm ,

A son of Mr. JRI. Ketloaan met with i

terlous accident while coasting on Iia.mll
ton street Sunday at teraoon.

The grand fair for the benefit of tb-

'German school beglnu at Masonic bal

Jan. 22d , and lasting over the 27th.-

C.

.

. O. Uoblnion , of St. Paul ; J. K-

Blickman( , of Loop City ; V , W. Crow , c-

fit. . Paul ; W , A. Wilson , of Lonp Cltj
Thomas Yute , of Beatrice ,' J. W. Small
of Fairfield ; Dr. Gnmaor , of lilno Spring !

are at the Faxton.-

A

.

report from Risings , Nob. , ay
that coal has been discovered in the 1'lnti-

"Valley bluffa , five mlles from that city , I

veins three feet thick , A claim 1ms bcei

entered for the state and county rocord.
The Inquiry on the street* now It ul

for the latest news from Lincoln. The ho-

'tels, conrt rooms and Uw ctlicCH are near )

deserted , everybody having gone down t
lend a helping band in tanking a senator ,

Samuel Houston , formerly a wo

known merchant of this city , but for th
past few joira at the Insane asylum i

Lincoln , died there Tuesday. The n
mains will bo brought to thin city for It

torment.-

A

.

male patient at Bt. Jocoph'it hosp-

Ul died Tuesday , and the remains woi

taken to Undertaker Jacob* ' rooms , whoi-

4k post mortoin was held .yesterday. ]

If itated that the body wilt Le sent east fc-

Interment. .

Two men and two women , In a cuttt
driven to a handsome team , attracted
jjood deal of attention last night by pa-

ing down Farnam street , each with
lighted clear In his and her mouth , glean-

Ing like four locomotive headlights.

There will be a special cornmunlcatlc-

of Bt. John' * lodge , No. 25 , A. F. & A. M-

today ( Thursday ) evening , for work ii-

itheiE. . A. decree. Visiting bicthron ai-

'fraternally Invited. James B. Brunei
Master.

The post mortem held yesterday afte
noon on the body of the late Isaac I-

Crowltt , formerly book-keeper for tl
firm of Illmabaugh & Mcrrlam , uhowe

that he died of hemorrhage of the bralt-

'The deceased was 11 years and 6 inontt-

of age. Ill ) remains will bo forwarded 1

Huntingdon , Fa. , foi Interment-
.In

.

the absence of Judge Bonoko r
city court was LeUt yeatortlny. TI
only arrests were two plain drunk * , ot
man for nssault and battery , and two co-

orod mun for paitlclpatlug iu the fight
iho Chinese laundry.-

Mr.

.

. S. W , Wyatt , who canio hei

About a year ago and bought out Ballou
lumber yard , haa sold the business to Mi
George L. Bradley , of Kansas City. Mi
Wyatt goea to Chicago to engage In tl
wholesale lumber trade.

Ills excellency , Gov. Dawon , ina-
dtl* first appointment Tuesday , viz. : Se-

iretary of State U. 1', Uoggcn , was nud
adjutant general ol the state militia an-

bis deputy , Feter K&rberg , inado asaUtat
adjutant general.

The St. George' * Society do hereb
tender their grateful thanks to the gone

us people who ald tl in the Quanclal BU-

ceen of their entertainment on the cccaslo-
of Hon. Geo. W. Fro t'* lecture. Tl
Amount received nets over 70.

Seats for the Hens opera were opent-
.yesterday.. . The Indications are thi
the company will do a splendid bnelnesi
'1'he operas to be given are ; "Martin-
Thnwday , "Marltanu" Friday , "Fin-

ion" matinee , nnd "Olivette" Saturdn-

Thi Umaba friends of Mr. B , Newmai-
of the lirtn of Oberfclder & Newman , fo-

neily of Council Blulli , and now [of tl
firm of B.Newinan & Co. , Omaha , will I

t pleased to learn that Mr. Newman wl

hereafter be permanently located In tli-

city. . The firm optnedbuslnegit here aboi
three months ago , Mr. Newui n remal-
ing in Conacil Bluffs to close their bui

neat there , which has been satlsfuctorl
done , and L r the future he will be pleas
to see bis tticnds at 1310 Farnam street.

Miss Hardenbergh has teen secur-
to teach In the Wyuun commercial collef
Complete arrangements have been ma
for Individual or class Instruction In elec-

tion , vocal training and physical exercls-

iWedneiday afternoon will be devoted
reception of friends , and all who miy
Interested In elocution.-

A
.

meeting of representatives of t
Colorado lines was held Mondsy night
Chicago to arrange the details for t-

Crand Army of the Itepubllc cocoa
meat, to be held In Denver during the coi

log cummer , Kites have been fixed
15. No definite action , however , of ii-

porturtM was taken.-
Col

.
, T. K. Uawsoo , the euctlone

who will sell the large stock of jewelry
Cuarfngi' auetlonlroomf , Jan. 18 , bu B-
Olo tblrty.three ttatea of the Union , I

neither drink *, i mokes , chews or swears ,

resorts to no low or vulgar joking , Is a

strictly bnilnem auctioneer. Ho will tell

you more about watches and jewelry than

yon ever heard before.-

Hon.

.

. Geo. W, Frost , before the St-

.George's

.

Socle'.y Tuesday , I old a large

and appreciative audience ono hour and

three-quarter * , while ho clearly and beau-

lltully

-

described "Whit ho aw In 1'ng-

land.

-

. " At the o'oeo of the lecture Mrs.

Carleton read a re.'olution of thanks to the

speaker , which wai unanimously adopted

by the soo'oty. Frof. Carleton , president ,

then gave a short , able ( peech on ths ob-

.Jocti

.

of the St. George's society , which

was enthusiastically applauded , and the
meeting adjourne-

d.FRANK'S

.

FELICITY.-

A

.

Big WotldiDg in South Omaha ,

Nuptials of Frank BLaspor and
Mary Bhomam-

k.t

.

the Cathedral of 81. Woncoolnna-

on South Thirteenth street , a qulc
but happy wedding took plnco at 3 p-

m. . Tuesday , llov. Kocarnik , of thi
Bohemian Catholic church , cflici&tlng

The groom was Mr. Frank Knnper
formerly of the Omaha police force
whore ho made as fmo nnd straight i

record an any man who over aorvod 01-

It and more recently the pro
prlotor ot what was former ) ;

Svacina'n hall , on Thirteenth mreet
The brldn was Miss Mary Shomanck-
a yoang lady who hnu many friends it
this olty , and is highly tpakon of b;

all who know her. The attendant
wore Miss Francis Plcha na brides-
maid , and Mr. Louis Morvcc a-

groomsman. . Only a few Invite
guesta wore pronnnt at the Cathedral
but It was crowded.-

A
.

wedding dinner followed the ty-

Ing of the nuptial knot , and In thi
evening the spacious hall waa throwi
wide open for the reception of thi
friends of the bride and groom wh
crowded It from top to bottom , a
least 300 persons being present. Th
Bohemian band was present , and Ii

the hall proper the merry hours wer
chased away with flying foot to th
delicious music they furnished. Mi
and Mrs. Kaopcr were both busy or-

tortalnlng their guests and the fostlv !

ties did not end until early hou
this morning.

There was quito a number of oh-

gant and valuable preaouta rocplvuc
the most notnblo being a bouulifiil M-

vor oiflfoo and tea sot from Motz Broi
& .

0o.Mr.

. Ivwpcr has boon In Omaha f;

thirteen years , having como ovi
t when twelve years of ago and ho

not only popular but a successful bus
ness man and on the rovul road to foi
tune His Intout stop is a good ono an-

Tni : BEE joins with hi ] nmny friend
In wishing the happy couplolong hi
and prosperity. ,

HORSETH1 V S-

A Oouplo of Queer Oases of Lata O (

currence.e-

.

.

A man who registered as John Do
was a guest of |the Hotel d'Acge
last night and the charge against hli
was that of stealing a horse. Tli
animal was taken from parties i

Blair and the party to whom tb
credit of the arrest Is duo wt-

Mr. . Bob Gregg , the well know
and indefatigable sheriff of Dodg
county , who found his man on Nort
Sixteenth street and took him in
The horao had boon put up at thoste
bio on Sixteenth street , just north o

City hall. Thither ShoriffGrogg won
early yoitorday moraine , and findin
the missing property took it out an
hitched it up to the buggy. Ho the
awoke the proprietor nud Informo
him that ho had n stolen horse an-
tlmt he wanted It , The propiiotc
said ho could not have it , but Bherl
Gregg replied hi had it already , an-

ho waltzed oil r.khis booty. Ho w-

rested the supposed thief later In th-
da) end ho will *

bo brought bofor
Judge Boneko for a hearing to-day.

Marshal Angoll nnd Deputy Mai-
shal Doty went over to Counc
Bluffs yesterday to look for the outfi
belonging to Mr. William Nelson , am
stolen on Monday night from iu froc-
of Schlank & Prince's clothing atoi-
on Farnam street. It appears tha
the outfit was stolen , nnd that th
thief after crossing the river drove on
into the timber near town , got lo :

and finally tied the horse to n tre
and left it standing there , nn ol
farmer In that vicinity discovering
in time to save It from a death b-

starvation. . The Omaha rfUcora ha
telegraphed to the Blulla warn-
ing them to be on the looli
out for such a rig , and the farmc
soon become familiar with the dosori |
tion and returned the animal in ROC
condition. The outfit was found in
Council Bluffs stablewith a bill againi-
It fur lodgings , which the owner wil
have to pay , and It will bo brougl
back to Omaha today-

.TEBKUARY

.

JUROR ? ,

Who Will Determine tno Value <

Evidence Next Term.

The following grand and petit juroi
wore drawn yesterday for the Fobrt-
ary toim cf the district conrt :

QUAND JURY.
Thomas J. Board , George Bir<

Fred Motz , Win. Siovers , Marti
Dunham , P. Qalnn. Frank Dallou

. Ip-naco Sherb , M. 0. Carrlguj , Valou
tlno Grief , Perry Mills , A. 8. Oatron
Wm. MoGuan , Patrick Welsh , U. IV

Judaon , M. 0. Mutvnoy.-

I'KTITJimV.

.

.

Daniel Burr , Michael Toner , Joh
Haney , G. F. Etnasaer , A. Sauo
Isaao Bockonfiold , Robert Pnrvls , V
L. LowU , Cornelius Smith , Frcdotlt
Heckstoln , James Wilkinson , J , 1

Howe , Morris Morri on , Adolph Prie
Doloa Beard , J. L. Rhrlovejs , Willis
Moronoy , W. T. Nash , G. U. Gu
John Riley , Michael McOartoy , A. V

Parker , A. Hoecnbertr.

Skinny Won-
."Wolls1

.

Health Konewor" restor
health and vigor , cures Dynpopal
Impotence , Sexual Debility , f 1 ,

OH TO THE SEA.

The 0 , , B , & Q , UnfloubteOly-

Pnsliing to the Pacific ,

liouto by the Denver &
Bio Grande.

And the Gnutral Pnolflo an tn-
Auzlliary Uatlit.-

A

.

Tftllc with Oonoral Manager Potter.

About 7:30: last evening General
Manager Potter, ot the 0 , B. & Q ,

accompanied by hia private secretary ,

Mr. 0. E. Pholpa , arrived on a spe-

cial

¬

train nnd registered at the Millurd ,

Mr. Potter la on hla return trip
from Denver , having made a short
Atop at Lincoln , nnd will proceed to-

DCS Molucs thla afternoon.-
A

.

BEB reporter nnt Mr. Potter
during the evening at the Paxton nnd-

inqnired aa to the grounds existing for
tlio recent report of the contemplated
consolidation between the 0. , B , &
Q and Denver & JUo Gnindo. Mr.
Potter said that ho know nothing ot
any nuch uiovo buiug coritornpla'ed nt-

pro&tnt. . Ho had made a trip with
General Manager Dodge , of thu-

Ulo Grande , over his line to
its terminus and that WBP-

all. . There now remains a gap
of about seventy tnlles to complete
the line from Denver to Suit Lake
OUy , and that will be finithod and tbc
union perfected between these twc
western cities by March 10th.-

Mr.
.

. Potter said that all talk of con
aolldatlon was moro talk for the prct-
cut. . The 0. , B. & Q. might pur-
chaoo the D. & U. G. and absorb It
and ho would not deny thai
they should send a great deal c
business that way. The clltnatt-
on that line ia bettor , the difticnltici
from snow Irsa and the econary sopo-
rior to that on the Union PaciGi-
routo. .

When asked If the grades on thi
Denver & Rio Grande were sufficient-
ly light to admit of the substitution o-

a standard gaugoforthepiosentnarrov
gauge track , Mr. Potter said thoj-
were. . The grades had boon reducei
and did not now exceed 132 feet ti-

the mile , the old grade of the Omah-
iit Bt Paul mud between Florence am-
Oalhonn. . He did not, however , iei
the uoooealty for a change o
gauge at present as tin
freight treftio of the Pac'fia rondn wa
not very luavy anywuy. Aa to thi-
Utnhnvntoni tf roado , the connoctloi-
of Silt Like with O den , the Contrn
Pacific and D. R. G. & W-

by a third rail , Mr. Potter ex-

pressed himself an not posted. Hi
had not kept tip with the improve
mcnts out there. It transpired , nor
iirtheleai , that ho know the Denver
Rio Grande & Wcstem had oecnro
grounds in the hoar | of'tho clty whlol
wore as good if not bettor than thos
owned by the Utah Central contolidn
ted , which ia a Union Pacilia branch
Mr, Potter did not know of any im-

mediate prospects of a consolidation
but wished that such a thing inlgh-
occur. .

The whole tenor of the convoraatioi-
waa such as to confirm the rumor f rot
D-nver that the Ghicapo , Barling ii

& Qulncy and Denver & Rio Grandi
would noon bo merged Into OQO b
consolidation or purchase and th
next sensation hi the railroad worl
will bo the iiowa of the parfcctUn o-

fccmo such arrangement and tbo com
plotlon of the 0. , B. & Q

line and branches through t
Salt Lake City , and In the near fntur-
a connection with the Central Pacific
forming a through line to the Pixel Li

coast to operate against the Unit )

Pacific nnd its Oregon short line , wit
either the Milwaukee or Wabash roa
completing its line to Chicago. Soru
important developments in this dirci-
tion may bo ozpootcd anon.-

A.

.

. PHEASANT PARTY.-

Mlsu

.

Mnmlo Shears Entertains H-

I'rlondB
<

' at the Millard.

The Millard hotel waa bright wii

lights last evening , the occasion bolr-

a reception given by Mies Mam
Shears to n number of tier frlonda i

the city. Nearly ono hundred an
fifty invitntiouo were issued and full

that number or joyed the hospitalitli-
ol the genial hoatces. Guests bega
arriving shortly after half-past oigh
The spacious dining room of the Mi
lard waa need far dnnolnp , for whic
the Musical Union orchestra furuial-
ed the inualo. The toilota of the L

dies were unusually hnndaomo and th
sconce presented waa one of moi
than ordinary brilliancy. At llo'cloc-
auppor waa eurved iu the parlors c
the eastern sldo ot the hotel and
the corridors adjoining. The tabli
were spread with rare toato and tor n

hour the odibloa wore discussed by 1-
1guesta , after which dancing was n-

snmod and continued until about
o'clock ,

George W. Walling , E q , , eupcrli-
tondont Now York police , ondorai
the action of St. Jacobs Oil-

.A

.

SHO1GUN OUEFIT.
Army Orders , General and Specie

In pursuance to paragraph 1 , spec !

orders No. 135 , series of 1882 , fro
theio headquarters , First LlentenatE-
2. . D. Thomai , Fifth cavalry , Is r-

llevod from duty at these hoadqna-
tors , and Is granted leave of absent
for ono month , with pormisslon to a ]

ply to the proper authority for an c :

tension of throe mouths.-
Lcavo

.

of absence for ono montl
with pormisslon to apply to heai
quarters military division of the Mi-
sonrl for an extension of ono montl-
Is granted Second Lieutenant Jumi-
B. . Jackson , Seventh Infautry.-

A
.

board of survey to consist i

Lieutenant Oulonol Edwin 0 Masoi
Fourth Infantry , acting assistant ii
specter general , Captain Charles I-

Karnett , assistant qnartnrnuster , ac
First Lieutenant Dan C. Kingmai
corps of engineers , U. 8 , A. , will cot
vono at the subsistence depot , in th
city , at 10 u. m. , January 18th , 188-
or M soon thcreeftor ai practicable , '

fix the rctpontlbillty for the d mag (

condition of certain aubabtence aton

and to recommend wht action shall
be token upon the taino , for which
MajorThomao Wilson , 0. S. , U. S. A. ,
la responsible.

The following is rmWktHu1 for * n°
information r f this command by order
of Brevet M j jr Ganoral Howard ;

To the Commanding General , De-

partment
¬

of the Piatte--1: have the
loner to inform yon that " shotgun
lUtflt" la Issued by the ordnance do-

lartmont with each gun , containing a-

oar's supply cf ammuaitlnn , with
loading tools , oto , and costs $19 Tno-

irdnauco department cintiot sell any
if the components. The ponder ,

ihot , nhella , oto. , being of the ordi-
tary

-

commercial character , they can
10 purchaood in market.

Companies having shotguns which
ave been leaund to them may when

.ho original supply lo exhausted , pur-
jhasoammuuitionwithcrmpauj

-

f jud ,
tut euoh mmunitton chould bo used
jnly by enlisted men who are good
ihotfl and accuatomcil to hunting , and
'or the special purpose f f procuring
amo for the company meaa-

.EN

.

MASQUE.-

A.

.

. Pleasant Party of Gay EevelloreBt-
Musonic Hall.

The fifth annual private matquoratlo
arty under the management ot 0. 0-

.'ield

.

, took place at Shmonio hall lat
ighr , thoattendMico being the largest
een in the hall this winter. At tot
'clock two hundred end twentynine-
ouploa had boon admitted , and the

number of spectators was not only
argo but composed of the best people
n the city.

The maequos wore of every style
and pattern , and it would bo difh'oult-
to designate any without a special
mention cf them all. Many wore olo-

gatit
-

in the cxtieme , others grotesque ,

and others only excuses to conceal
the identity of the visitor. The un-
masking took place at midnight , and
vraa attended by the usual number ol-

uurprlaea and an unusual amount ci

"un.Irvino'a orchestra furnished thi
music , which was excellent. It wai-

by all odds the most successful part }

ever given by this management anc
was heartily onjuyod by all who at-

tended. .
The dance programme after nn

masking was as follows : Waltzo
quadrille , Newport , glide landers
schottische , polka, landers , schott-
lache

-

, quadrille , wallze.-
'f

.

ho committees in charge cf the af-

fair wore as follows :

Committee of arrangements C. C
Field , W. J. Whitchouse , John Gnn
non , C. II. Ggburn , S. H. Farns-
worth , J. E. Bogue , Win. Oahurn-

.Rosoption
.

CT "ui'oo 0. 0. Field
J , K. Bogao , S 11. Fdrtiaworth.

Floor managers W. J. White
ionno , Win. Odbarn , John Gannon
0. H. Ogburn-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSKM1TE COLOGN ]
ado froir the wild ilowcrs of th

FAR FAMBD YOSEMITE YALLE1-
It Is the roost fragrant ot perfume
Mnnufacturod by H. B. Slaven , Sii-
Francisco.

:

. For sale in Omaha by W-

J , Whituhoneo and Kounaio Broe
& Of.

A N* W FIELD.

Ladles to bo Employed aa Pullma-
Cctoduotora. .

The Pullman conductor must no-

be a father to the fatherless as well a-

an efficient cflicor for the compan
and ho travels across the plains wit
families of all sizes and children o

all agoa In hla charge and appears jns-

as calm and resplendent ai if ho wet
treading the iloor of a bill room i

full rogimentaa. The inanugeiH ai-

considoricg the advisability of su |
plying every car with nursing bottloi-
Vinalovr'a eoothlng syrup and uwinj

ing boitha and the advisability
hiring only lady conductors. Uhi-
drfcn are alwfy.i wall oared for and tl
milk of hunuui kindness ia found I

flow quito reridily from the dappi
Pullman in in as the roil: lacteal tlui
does from a fresh cow-

.On
.

the wast bound Union Pasif
express train Tuesday was a your
lady passenger not more than nil
yuara old , traveling ulono all the wt
from Albany , N. Y. , to San Francic-

o. . She was in the sleeper , and w-
iin charge of the conductor. Tt
Union Pacific train from the west he-

on board three orphan children , age
oieht , six and four years respective- ! ;

who came from Nevada and wore dc-

tlnod for St. Lawrence county , In No-
Tork state. Their mother died a fe
months sgo , and their father dii
quito recently , leaving thorn in dost
tuto circumstances. The cltizono a-

pordtngly raised a pnrco , and purcha-
ing first clr.sn transportation sent the
cast to their relatives. They occupic-
a section iu the sleeper , and wore
the conductor's caro.

Supreme Court Proceedings.-
Messrs.

.

. Robert St. Glair , of Sa-

ard , and Simon Bloom , of Don
laa county , were admitted to pra-

tice. . *

The following casn wore snbmi
ted :

Pcstva. C. &N. W. Railroad coo
pany-

.Tootle
.

vs. E'gnttor.'

The following causes were coi
tinned :

Kennedy vs. Goodman.
Wilson vs. City of Omaha.-

Potorovs.
.

. Dounolla-
.Hullcnbeck

.

TH. Tarkinton.

The New Pastor.
Iowa is to lose Elder Lucks , finally

Ho has accepted a call to the Chri-

tian church in Omaha , succoedln
Rev , Mr. Ingram about the let of th
coming April , Elder Lucas , as he

known in thla state , bt
who U Introduced to us from Omal ;

aa Dr. D R. Lucas , has bean so Ion
in DCS Moiuoa and ao prominent 1

religion , temperance and politics , thi
legislative B3sembliea nud politic
conventions , an well aa the good poi
pla of the capital city , will sadly mil
him. lie U a gouial gentleman * an-

a man of ability and industry , and 1

will make frionda in Omaha and N-

brnaka an ho haa In Dea Jloines an
Iowa Bro. Finch , withal , will fin

in him , in all the work of saving ot-

aliter city and state , a powerful ooa-
ijutor. . Sioux City Journal.

NOBLE GAME.

The Gradual Extinction of the

Bnffalo ,

Nebraska Doer and Bear Pro-

posed
¬

Deer Laws.

The Union Pacific Tuesday brought
In from thu wcat a car load , 23,000
pounds , of buffalo moat , the firat car-

load of buffalo moat that over reached
'Nubrotkn. It consisted of hamr ,

hiniicheo and tongues , the best por-

tion

¬

of the animal , and was consigned
to Peyvku Brra. , from a noted hunter
in eastern Moutann. The meat Is-

frcrth , trozen solid and in
fine conditlou and will no-

Uoubt meetvith n good
demand among butchers and hotel
men. The hunter who tends It ro-
minks tlmiit in a dull year , as ho only

illud 7 000 buffaloB , as np.ainat 17,020-
aat yeur. Thtsu animals wore nlain-

u the Yellowstone country , aud the
auso of the light harvest XT.IS that
ho hump-backed boasts Were driven

>v ( r into the Indian reserves , where-
ipon

-

the noble red men drove out the
white hunters , and claimed the right
o kill the buffalo themselves. IE in-

xjjfctcd that nt lean ono more
ar load will coino to Omaha thin sen-

on
-

, Itvonld look as if such whole-
ale slaughter would soon extinguish
ho raca and it Is to bo regretted that
ho remnants oi the buffalo tribe can-

not bo ran into the Notional Park
mid their species guarded from ex-

lection
-

by wholesome laws.-

A
.

BIB reporter , led by the above
torn to look up the local Rame reserve,

called upon Air. 0. J. Brainard , the
well known hunter and taxidermist , at
its place on Thirteenth street , bo-

ween
-

Howard and * Jackson. | ) Mr-

.3rainard
.

has a regular little back-
woods cabin of his own In the hoar !

of the metropolis of Nebraska. The
leer is laid with skies and the walli

lung with trophies of the chase , while
a B plondid retriever , "Lee , " and t-

welltrained little terrier , "Cute , " en-

livened the scene by their presence
Elia sitting room Is an ideal picture o-

a frontiersman's homo.
The reporter bad a talk with hin-

on the subject of Nebraska game , upoi
Which he is well posted , and lenrnoi
some Interesting facts. Mr. Bralnan
and his partner in the ohaso , Henr
Dean , have killed 51 deer, 35 of whicl
wore dncs , this year about Prico' lak
and vicinity. They were all whit
tail deer , with perhaps n tingle ex-

ceptior , which appeared to be
half-breed black tail. Thcro are vcr
few ( f the latttr specie left in this vi-

oinity , nearly all being of the forme-
character. . Ono was killed right in th
town of Florence. They hnvo ala
killed thirteen wolves , nlno coonn am
any quantity of prairlo chlckonc-
geeeo , etc. So successful have bee
Moeare. Brainard and Doan that th-

sporlamen talk of trying to have
law passed forbidding uny ono mu :

killing more deer than la intended fo-

hio funily uao.
Omaha oeemo to bo the souther

boundary of the territory still fro
qnented by the noble game iu thi-

stato. . A few specimens are sti
found six orolght miloa further noutl
but none below that. In the norther
part of the state they are still plontj
thousands roaming about tnd appeal-
Ing In droves of twenty-five and nj
ward on the line of the St. Paul rcac

Along the Niobrara there are stl-
to bo found silver tip and black bears
with an occasional cinnamon beai
and recently two mountain lions wer
killed near Fort Niobrarn.

There are lots of big wild cats up i
Northern Nebraska. The wolvei
however , furnish the moat fun for th-

huntcro , and are nearly as proiitabl-
OB deer. The state pays a haunt
of 01 , and the county of $
on oaoh sculp , and the ekina ai
worth $2 or $3 each. A deer will nt-

on au average about $0 to the huntj
but Mr. Brainard sold all his i

Omaha this winter at 12 cents , itbeir-
frcfher and butter than that brougl-
in from the west.-

Mr.
.

. Brainard is a skillful tnxidci-
rulat and among the finest epecimci-
ho had completed atid ready tor dell'-

ory iras noted a splendid mooeo hea
and antlers from British Columbi
the property of a military man o-

Ojpltol avonno.
The mooeo is very rare and soldo

found aouth of the Canadian boui-

dary. . There was also a fine elk
head and the head of a black tail doe
prepared for Dr. Summers , c f tl
military headquarters ] a head of
Rocky mountain sheep and ono of-

whitetail deer , belonging to |0harl
Brown , the state senator and mar
others.-

Mr
.

? . Colonel Brownoon sent
splendid frizzly boar'fl skin to I

made Into a floor mat. The clawa ar
all remain Intact , nnd It Is a beaut-

ful skin-
.Tharo

.

wore ono or two deer hea
for the samu lady , and several beloni-
Ing to Mr. Braiuard hlrntolf , whic
are not for sale. It was Mr. Brail
urd'a opinion that there would 1

plenty of Ratno in Nebraska for nut
yeara to como.

PERSONAL

A. Hatch , of Utah , ia at the Paxton

T. K , Boyd , of Beatrice , Is at the M

Urd.T.
.

. B. Crewitt , of IJUtr , U at the M

lard.J.
.

S. Halbert roturnful from Lincoln la-

might. .

J. W. Klchards , of Denver , i at tb
Paxton.-

A.

.

. B. BarnwJ , of St. Joe , ii at 11

Paxton.-

O.

.

. F. Iddlngs , of North I'latte , It at tl
Millard.-

A.

.

. William Kietlow , of Xjw York ,

In the city.-

Jtev.

.

. Geo. W. Walnrlcht , of Blair, is i

the Millard.-

Mr
.

, S. Bamberger , of Salt Like Cit ;

ia at the IVxton.-

A.

.

. WHkle , o ! the Hesi Opera compan ;

ia at the Mtllard.
Abel HtU nnd L. Brown , of David Cit ;

are at the MHUrd.

Lieutenant James B. Jackson , of tl
Seventh Infantry , ia a guest of the I'aito-

W.. U. Wilton , James L. lUddell as

Jims ! Bell , of JUvlJ City, nro at the Mil

lard.J.
.

. B. Donal JO2 , of Norfolk , and Frank
Biihcli , of lLo ssrno place , nte at the Mil-

lord.

-

.

MUB Abhto Carrlnston , Ml ? Emma
Klsner , and A , 11. Carrlogton , of the Hoes
company , ate at the Millard.-

T
.

, J. Potter , general manager of the C , ,

Ii. & . Q , nud 0. K. Phelpj , his private
secretary , registered at the Pazton last
night.-

D.

.

. O , Fremont , manager of thcB , & M ,

Telegraph company , will have in his win *

aw , Thirteenth and Farnaro , a bulletin
itb I ha earliest report of the ballot for
'nlted States senator nt L'.ncaln.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the beat the
rmrkot affords. The traveling public
'.aim they got bettor accommodations
nd raoro general satisfaction hero
ha. * et any other bourse In Omaha
Into , ?2 per day. nti 21tfm-

ffFcathors , ribbons , velvet can
l bo colored to in itch tint now hat
y using the Diamond Dye. Ten
en's' for any color.

Fair and Feotivul.l-

o
.

Gonrjt , No Banners "A Summer Idyl. "
from a Providence Merchant.-

Mr.

.

. George It. Davis , a iru.t dealer st 397-

r'estn Kn'.tt Street , hears hiofrratcfu t's'.lruonj-
o tlie unequalled cxool'oncocf Iho production
ifcnoot cur most eUlful Imlloaco 1'harravI-

s's. . Vr. Davl3Ba ) , "LaV. ( priori van tor ;
grottly troubled with eono Inllamatlon ol the

IdncyB , and it became S3 bad that at times
floated blood , and my BuffcrlDgi were interne-
y condition was so p lnfal tint fcr n while

ai wai warccly able to tl alien 1 to bulacep-
nd the terete palm wculd como to suddenly am-

overoly tint I would be ob'.lsei to a cua o-

mor whom I ml'ht(, happun to bo nu'tliiR upcn-

urint ; a part ol the time I w 9 unable to ualk-
nd scarcely knew what ted ? cr which way t-

iokfor relief. | At this tlnu a friend recommen-

e J Ilint's! II trap Jy. I took two bottles of It-

nd It look rlzht hold ot'.my illtcasi and cureii
moeryrpcedlly , and I 1m o experienced E-

Irouble with my kidneys eiiice-

."Furthermore
.

, Hunt's remedy ha strsnutli-
iicd ma very mu h , an ! ( luceI be an to use 1

have been able to .attend to business , and an-

H, right tow. I hcarilly rcceumcnd It to all
What it has done for melt will d > for ) ou wb-

Tealtllcttd. ."

Suffered for Twenty Years.-

Hon.

.
. Joshua Tuthill , ot Eajt Hagfnaw , Mich-

.atf
.

"Cauit me amonR the onthu i bt c Irlcnd-
r Hunt's Heracdy. U nas proven in my cmo n-

joa claim for It Havln suderoJ la about tvec-
y yetrs nib severe dla ese c ( tin ijney
which ou locM phjs clins pronounced BrUthi'-
lieea'c. . ) I me do a journey Fast tocontu tlhc-
mlnui.t lr : Haven , o 11 unlit n , Wew Yoik ,
vth'83fameln U.llspecialty I had heard mul
Dr Hvei exiuilocil 1113 ojuvHiUr' andtilajpi
aid , "Ooand get a Inttlo of Hiint'H It md'-

anjtnkoacc Mlrp ; to dl'tctlona " Aderlniln
traveled to far fcr trfatirent , It s'ruik me n-

rath'r funny to ha directed to Inko u n eillch-
ihicbl in aht to iijht 1 liln n SionVrt throw t-

mj owndor ; hu I WPM In 'he tiortoi'd hiodi-
ari'1 ot cour < " 1 foilon'tdhl ) tdvlco.ainl riebt g'-
auasllh.t

'
Idid r , for ba'oni I hid taicn II nil

remo'y hill kdozuri tiaei I 'cunil imiii nnebci-
cllt fr im it. end by r ntinu'rp thx u c fit I * for
'irni I rtc acrtd irolu m> trouble ci.tlr.ly ar
tin tl Cft' , Ithick , cue of the mrst tnisi'-
uugtd

*
Mio 1. andiTj Tno w 11 islndclr.nl t

vnu , ! . for the proruul.at'un nt uch K nnd
due , and 1 lispnon may not RO wlttuut > ou-

reniird. . " Tjlil , Z-

c.II

.

ONEY TO LI > AN Call at Law ollko o ( I) .
iVJ ThonrasroomSCrclrfhtonBloc-

lt.MO

.

JEYT. LOAN ( n chattd mortpnfro t-

cnrlty. . A. B. Tutton , Wo. 101U Dougli
street front room up etaira. 435-tl

MONEVTO LOAN At 8 per cent. ShrUct
> nil Loan Agency , oppoil-

postoillee. . 707t-

tgOKn( AAATO IOAN At 8 per ernt I-

in5 4 U U , U U U tcrest n sums of if-.OOO and ui
wards , for 8to 6 } ran , on first elms city and fur
property UKMIS HKAI. DiTATK cud LOA > AOK.V-
C15th and Douglaa Sta-

.MELP

.

WAMVtd-

ANTEI Aboj tV Tto ft go"il h' n J ar-

to ma > e h'nisilf u'cfnil In lie otllce r-o
one , Omaha Natioiul Cank hbl cllt m B nl H

7 513

Chamber timid ("No colored miWANTED on talilo nnd tiork around Iiou-i
none but theo vsllln t3 w.rknoUa
ply at 81i Douglas It. 7SU2-

3W ANTFD- Men for rail rovld ctk. I-

ilANNWEILEU , lltllSt. 787-1

nc dining room z innJ cno d. h w th-
u0 Anted it ; thu C.iiilUUl hru o. 7UM7

WANTED Clirl for penoral houseuort to
llluffi. Small family , gold a

Apply 1110 Douglas strict. 7 J 17J

WANTED A p xtry cook und dlnlrj; roe
thoCrolgbton Jlouja. 77917-

ANTEDTSuiiTbf "lurnlshvd ro"ins wl
board for self and m utrittly prtva-

famiU , first cla B location , feet cf ro'crcme gi-

en. . Adclrisa JI. A. Annttront? Mllbnl II I

Omalix 7201-
71W 'ANTED ono to ordera for he-

at 217 K. ICth utree. , up-attlra. C332 tf-

V

WANTE !} A few prliato lioiulrro uantcd-
lll'J' Karntun. 77.17

TJ kn'o for longtime , fo toWANTEDl nd canM-nloit to diy. Wm-
.Monrco

.
litn and Uou U . 771-22) )

Ol.IJutiirnishedicoi a for runt in brick ho-
uQ 1 10 CU cigo Strort. 7.g-

ED A few iroro ifjptctaMn AsentJWANT VAUcru , will v y cxiei | rceil ucn <

tor a iluy in 11 men frrm f 1,75 to $3t * a-

Aildr'8 " (ugptr uncp , Western Agouts Kil-

tt U Co , K ms.s City Ma. " ." '_' tt-

WANTEP Ore or two boar trjanl iroinc
rtnt ec . 745-ll

and plain i

HIE Fariiam St. Prices moderate. 737-1

WANTED

Mtuatlon l y an aUtnnt boo
WA.NTKD i n ghetno b et city reference. A

dress II Itepotllce. 723 22-

1WANTF Employment b ) a BO d n'an' pi
Ua 11) or More. U MANNW1 li ,

lltiiM. 76" l :

i xlUUf.inSUAS wnoxtndcrstanU Iborou-
gJ ly ti diaw tu piii, | 'o< r , etc wn' U cmplo-

auKhUintomcnt , Addte.i " ," otllce ot t-

T

P t r._ 742 17 }

OUKENT Throe rooiun roomi are now t-

ill ) jtirnlbhod , but party Rhiiiif out wd n
furnltur , car18.] totc , f'ockerj , etc.c

, th * otllc

! HENT-Kiirnlnnint room , hca'ea by reFoil . Ue Idcnco 18th H-rcct , Wvtit lido I-

Ihousj north of Chlcajr . 787-llt

71011 HKNT Kun Uhvd room X , E. corner til

' an.lJaiks.in. 7WH-

17IOH
UENT I'lcasant front roomi with boar

rarnain ktrttt. Al * ilei-k rvm In m-

ANDUKW HUM S.
( i Od' Opiia llou *

H'NPlncor( an , fJ.OO per month ,
EOS Iloipi' * JIuaicllall 717ln-

FOHi lit1 NT- Four room houno rorrer Oth at
n. Appl } at U.K. HartinaiiMSaSJoi-

ton. .

UH I8UEDUOOMS AND 1JOAHD ModelF co unleiceolglOUodgeSt. 773-lm

HEAT Two unfuralsbcd rcomi. optnlrFOR each otlrr U upon a hll. D'rui'i
block , cor. tth &ud Il'wirJ , 7111-

7FOK
RENT M e front roira with ale i ac
' irnUeinin.lJJ4 ccrntr IBtb at-

lts bt. 7t5W

"T710II H'NT Two nicely furnished fionfro-ms
i} t door north tf Dad e on 18lh. 7692-

0FOlt IlEXr Voaeo' , 2 ti 111 roonn , at to
per month ; 3 and 'i acra garden , rlth-

houfc , larn , etc. , 01 uichat $ l and 3'i' per
mnnlh. 8hrcr's Kent Lureau , opposite Bot-
oinc

-

. 7C8-tt

_
. . Oil KENT romwllh board l o frw t bl-

b arJera 1713Didg Sf. 71H.101

. .1011 KENT Five unfurnUhc l upper roirnn ,
L1 front and back entrance. H.fcrincen S. E.

corner 17th and Chicago St. 7'2M7r-

I7OU HsNT Two nicely furnnhul roomi S. E-

.C
.

corner VUth osd Davtnport with or wllhfu *

beard. C50 2U (

ItARETllA CE KOIl " KNTThcSnd'ntory-
snilA biirnu-nt of bu Idlnjj No 1111 Kamam-

rcet Inqu ro nixt Boor cost. 73.M7-

BKNT Hcvcral t houses , fjVooms
1<

eack-
.33lni

. Dlt. C. II. 1AUL.

HARE CHANCE TO UESTTlie 2nd Btory-
of building No. 1111 F.trcani street.

ext 1oor

Oil 1U.NT Kour comfortabla-
housu

txucment
rooms miltablo for - . also

am. Inquire Immediately of V }) , t ooper-
oith vtust corner of 23rd and Iturt St 730 1m-

jn u VT Onalireo nlVy fur.i'o'ied room
wl'li lunrJ for tno at It08 CalifornU S-

707ltuo. .

71011 KENT 139 Conu nt itrfet St. Marj's ar-
J

-

enue , a ono story homo blx rooms aid two
nbl ; , Inquire li.irka liroj. Casx ollko-

.F1OR

.

7011 f-KSV Ouo double tno stiro hi.I ding
J niiltaliofDr zra oty , oil > n , butcher thop ,
r any cthorbu-lnc * ' . Locit d no ihit n tfiod-
irmer'u Ira Je can lie secured , lluqulreof Mie.-
d.

.
. Lump , cirnir Jicksju ind 13th etroct-
.f33d9

.
1m-

T) EM IS' New Jtap of Omaha , Just completed and
O ready for dollcry"at ?5 each. Iu 4 feet wldo-
y 7 feet lonjr. Largest and moat complete map

jf Omaha published. OQlclal rnau of the
; ity. Sco column.

HEN I ! houses of 8 rooms each. In-
1C19 Fiirnham etre t. 595-1 re {

ABar (? ln , I offer my livery stock , &c com-
, a a BacilQco to my iclf flora

mortgage eale. AdJrces Immcdlatclj Da Id A.
orncr.VlLlsca , Iowa , 789 18 (

SALE Peck et8 maps of Novrrbka TOcPOIl . For bargain ! In aha City luiprood
and un mpred property , ca'l' on Win. t! , Shri-

cr
-

, Roil Estate Agent , oppoa to poatotllce-

.T1

.

OH SALE-Small house on loosed lot S. K.
corner Itth and Jackson. Icqulro on prein *

i. 717-231

HOTEL FO ALE CHEAP-C2 mllfn t of
, on the Union Pacific railroad ,

lirlcklarn , two itary hotel and iun.ltuie , three
Io'86fxl32' , good stand , gOsd businces. Oed
reasons for Belling. Inquire of subscriber.-

AL
.

NOHHIS ,
713-lm-me Keith IJend , Neb ,

BU8INFSS O ASCff-Butloesj for Sile-A
stock of merchatdlie , In n K'°d

town , on the 11. & M. toad ; doinga good bu-1-
ness anil carry a will silcctid stocw. Ciuso for
selling , tochinga bug-ne n. FT further Infor-
matlon

-

adlrta "Mdse , ' BOfflfp. . jinC-9t

SALE room cottao with bam sndFOR lot on Chicago street , near Illfh School
nlj ? >300. JUCAOOE ,
COII-dee *7-tf Opp. I'oa.otHce.-

TT1UK
.

OALB A UT + I cl 9 lovonct b nd jilKctonJ CillatlS19ParncySt. 897-tf

EXCELLENT BliICK FOR RALE '0.00 po
Ynrd15th street , two blockt

tenth of Bollcvne reid
icc 23-3m | LOU EKZO DIIIULE.

DEillS New Jlap of Omaha , Just completed an
JD ready for delUerynt J5 each. Ia 4 feet wide
by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over published. Oltlclnl map ot the
city. See column.

LOST Oil hT iJ.KS-A bhck ponj left fore foot
, and whl o s'ripo on face , any informa-

tion ( o U ) left at 201 noitli llth iit. and liberal
nwaid paid. 70120-

1a
l'CTIO.N'"sTLrOn ThuTIdayocnlrit,', Jan-

"uvj 18tn , at c umlngs auction loom , 1

commence ti ncll a fifty thousand del ar 8 ock of
tine , solid gold end s'hd silver wathct , full line
of fine Jewel ) , clock' , triple an ) quadruple
plated liver tea stt" , water Huts , castor' , berry
dlsho' , c ke ttanJs , ful'Ha of siUtrware , allot
the > cry best brardi. llopr r Bros1 triple plated
knixcs , 1K47 pattern ; alb ) vpoons acil forks.
Every article warranted as representd! or mo ej-
refunded. . T. E.DAWSON ,

"i-M Auctkncer.-

QTBAYED

.

OR STOLEN A bay horse a'tached
O to n bujriry had a quilt under feat and two
b ankeUon tro hnne , Under will bu iberaly re-
wnrdoi

-
by leiilni ; jame at Schlank and Prfnc a-

e'othlng house , Farnam bt- J8M-

TT IIIY The Hefner Starltal Spring manufactur-
cdand

-
warentcd by 1*. T. Bcnhow 71G South

Oth St. Omaha. 623 dec 19l-
wtEDWARDKUEHL ,
MAO'STEIl OF PAL3IYSTORY AND COND *

TIONALIST , 498 Tenth ttrcet , between Farnam
and Hamc } . Will , -vith huald of 1'uanlian-
sclrlta , obtain for any ono a Blanco ot the paat
and present , and on certain conditions lathe fu-
ture. . Itoots and Shoes made to order. Pcifecl-
flatlfoctton

Tills ponder > arlca. A mancl of purity
itrtngthand w holttjominma. lloro itonoinlcal
than the orplnary k'ndn. and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude of low test , * hort-
MilJit , alum or ph Kph.itv pan tier. Sold only In-
cans. . ItorAI. lUxiKO ro IB Co. , Wall-St. , 301-
NCH Yo-

rk."iEAT
.

[ YOUR HOUSES-

FURKAGESWJHE WOBLD-

.BIOHAEDSoi.BOYNTON

.

& 00
CHICAGO , ILLS ,

Ensbedy iipw 1882 lniiirivennli. . Uot ,
practical fu urw ; Cost loss to kc.plu
iiacr ; Ute log , fuox Hill guu mor ue-
ina

l
a larger volorna of pnra olr tlia * nr

f arnica IK lii
rM bv Plercv and Dradford , Omaha

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 UTH ST.BET. FA&NAH AND

DOUGLAS


